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Abstract
NCDs impact the lives and health of many people, effective policies and program have
to be put in tackling NCDs. This study aimed to find out the program and policies in asia
countries. The method was a systematic review by using the search facility database
online through uindonesia summon serialssolutions and Proquest by year of publication
from 2007 to 2016. Journals were screened by tittle and abstract according to research
topic, then selected using inclusion and exclusion criterias and at the end we found
8 journals to review. The epidemic of NCDs influence the universal health coverage
in some countries. The ongoing program in tackling NCDs in southeast asia countries
are a community based approach, improve the skill of health workers, increase an
investment in public health intervention programs and involve all health sectors and
related stakeholders. The policy maker should make the program that focus on health
promotion, strengthening infrastructure including human resources and early diagnosis
on diseases.
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1. Introduction
WHO defines NCDs as including chronic diseases (principally cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes, cancer, and asthma/chronic respiratory diseases), injuries and mental health.
NCDs is a chronic conditions that do not result from an (acute) infectious process and
hence or not communicable, that has a prolonged course, that does not resolve spon-
taneously, and for which a complete cure is rarely achieved (CDC).
Four behavioral risk factors for NCDs are: physical inactivity, tobacco use, alcohol
use and unhealthy diets. The problem of NCDs continues to increase in all regions of
the world and it is need the best health policies and programs. NCDs are probably the
most important health threat the world is confronting in terms of “single” cause of death,
disease and disability (although NCDs are not one but many diseases, as is well known)
[1]. Evidence shows that NCDs are to a great extent preventable. Government has to
make difficult choices on how best to allocate resources for health and health care [2].
NCDs are becoming the dominant causes of death and disability worldwide. Three
NCDs are responsible for a considerable portion of the mortality, morbidity and health
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services utilization in Bangladesh, in particular, and South-East Asia,moregenerally: car-
diovascular disease, diabetes and tobacco-related illness [3]. Most NCDs deaths are
preventable and health systems are inadequate or unprepared in tackling NCDs.
2. Methods
Themethodwas a systematic review by using the search facility database online through
uindonesia summon serialssolutions and Proquest by year of publication from 2007 to
2016. Search using a specific keyword is “tackling” AND “ non communicable diseases”
AND :policies” AND “program”. All journals were screened by free full text, article journal,
year of publication and location. And then journals that have been further filtered were
screened by reading tittle and abstract.
3. Results
We found 2137 journals by using data base online through Indonesia summon online
and Proquest by using keywords: tackling, non communicable diseases, policies and
program, 1052 journals were found from Uindonesia summon online and 1085 journals
form Proquest. Then we screened by free full text, article journal, year of publication and
location. At the end we found 8 journals to review (fig.1). Two studies from India and each
one from Indonesia, Turkey, Bangladesh, Nepal, China and Iran.
Based on article reviewed, eight studies revealed that policies and program on tack-
ling NCDs in Asia countries were need a health system approach that include all health
sectors, related stakeholders and non government organization. The ongoing program
in tackling NCDs in asia countries are a community based approach, improve the skill
of health workers, increase an investment in public health intervention programs and
involve all health sectors and related stakeholders. The policy maker should make the
program that focus on health promotion, strengthening infrastructure including human
resources and early diagnosis on diseases.
4. Discussion
Most NCDs are associated with preventable risk factors. Effective control of risk factors
could reduce the incidence of heart attack, stroke and DM by at least 80% [4]. How
to increase the awareness of health in community still be a problem nowdays in many
countries in asia. Despite the good progress made to control and prevent NCDs, great
challenges remain in China. One challenge is poor knowledge and low awareness about
NCDs, particularly at the poor and rural community level [4].
Therefore, to control CVD in low and middle income country, investigations of a
community-based primary- prevention of CVD risk factors are needed [5]. The govern-
ment should strengthen the skill of health workers especially in promote and educate
community. Generating national and sub-national information and monitor the trends
of NCDs and their risk factors, establishing health promotion programs across the life
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Figure 1: Systematic Review Flowchart.
course through pri- mary health care system and universal health coverage components,
and tackling issues through multi-sectoral approach are critical strategies be suggested
[6].
The focusses of tackling NCDs is still in treatment rather than educate and promote.
Although these services are essential to save the lives of those who are already dis-
eased, they have not helped to slow down the growing epidemic of CVDs in the country
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[7]. Establishment of alternative, low cost and feasible strategies for screening and early
diagnosis of NCDs for their optimal use in health system settings [8].
Reducing the risk factors for NCDs through health promotion and primary prevention,
involvement of the community and creation of an enabling environment are crucial for
bringing about a sustained behavior change.
5. Conclusions
The burden of NCDs is impact the development of a country, financial burden that
appear will allocatemore in tackling NCDs. Need a strong commitment from government
in tackling NCDs, involve all stakeholders to contribute. Educate people to live in a healty
live by reduce the risk factor of NCDs. Strengthening the health care system by improve
the capacity of health worker, allocate more public health intervention program. Give an
intervention to population based intervention rather than those at high risk individuals.
The burden of NCDs is contributing to poverty and has become a barrier to development
and achievement of the SDGs.
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